
Did   someone   say   Halloween   PARTY???!!!  
The   Village   is   having   a   party   for   all   the   young   ghouls   and   goblins   who   are   happy   to   celebrate  
Halloween.  
Saturday   October   24th   2:00pm   at   the   Village   Hall   on   Circle   Crest;   may   be   outdoors   if   possible!  
Party   is   open   to   Village   residents   and   grandchildren   as   well.   There   will   be   carnival   games,   hot  
apple   cider,   cocoa   and   treats.  
  Costumes   welcome   but   not   required.  
  
COMMUNITY   MEAL  
There’s   more   than   a   hint   of   fall   in   the   air   now…and   we   have   a   perfect   meal   to   go   along   with   it!  
It’s   almost   time   for   the   CrossPointe   Community   Church   FREE   MONTHLY   COMMUNITY   MEAL!  
As   we   continue   to   try   our   best   to   serve   our   Chippewa   Lake   community   and   friends   in   a   safe,  
efficient   way,   the   meal   will   once   again   be   available   TAKE   OUT   only.    What   is   different   this   time:  
if   you   do   NOT   have   transportation   to   come   to   CrossPointe   to   pick   up   a   meal,   you   may   call   the  
church   office   at   330-723-9009   by   Saturday,   October   24th   to   request   delivery   to   your   home.    This  
is   a   service   provided   by   CrossPointe   volunteers,   so   is   available   only   if   you   have   no   way   to   get   to  
the   church   to   pick   it   up   yourself,   and   only   if   you   live   in   the   Chippewa   Lake/Gloria   Glens   area.  
The   meal   will   be   served   on   Friday,   October   30th,   from   5PM   to   6PM.    On   the   menu:    harvest  
chicken,   sweet   potatoes,   mixed   veggies   with   Brussel   sprouts,   and   for   dessert…apple   butter  
bars!    We   will   NOT   serve   a   beverage.    If   you   would   like   to   enjoy   this   wonderful   fall   meal,   please  
observe   these   very   important   instructions:     come   to   CrossPointe   between   5   and   6PM   on   Friday,  
October   30th   and   follow   the   instructions   of   the   volunteer   at   the   entrance   to   the   parking   lot.    A  
CrossPointe   volunteer   will   come   to   your   car   to   ask   how   many   meals   you   would   like   to   have.  
Another   volunteer   will   then   bring   the   number   of   meals   you   need   out   to   your   car.    This   procedure  
is   being   enacted   to   ensure   your   safety   as   well   as   that   of   our   volunteers   during   this   corona   virus  
outbreak.   
CrossPointe   is   located   at   7230   Lake   Road,   near   the   intersection   of   Chippewa   and   Lake   Roads.  
If   you   need   more   information,   please   call   the   church   office   at   330-723-9009.    This   meal   is  
sponsored   in   cooperation   with   the   Chippewa   Lake   Lions   Club.  
  
   LIONS   CLUB  
The   Lions   Club    is   conducting   their   holiday   wreath   sale,   ENDING   October   30.   You   can   get   order  
forms   from   Joanne   Dodaro   (rdodaro@neo.com),   or   pick    one   up   at   the   Village   Inn.   These   are  
excellent   quality   live   evergreen   wreaths   and   table   decorations   from   Mickman   Brothers   Wreaths  
in   Minn.   The   Lions   Club   gets   a   fee   for   each   wreath   sold,   which   helps   to   support   fundraising,   and  
especially   the   Holiday   Food   Baskets   that   are   delivered   to   those   in   need.   Wreaths   should   be  
delivered   around   Nov.   25.   These   make   great   gifts   for   out   of   town   friends   and   family,   and   they  
can   be   delivered   directly   to   them.  
 
 
HALLOWEEN  
This   year   ,   October   31   is   a   SATURDAY,   with   a   FULL   MOON,   and   a   perfect   time   for   the   annual  
trick   or   treat   in   Chippewa.   It   will   be   held   from   6:00   –   7:30   PM.   We   are   urging   everyone   to   be  
careful   to   social   distance   and   wear   masks   (RIGHT!!!),   even   if   you   are   not   in   costume.   If   you   are  



not   offering   trick   or   treat   at   your   house,   turn   off   your   porch   lights,   so   that   you   won’t   be   bothered  
at   that   time.   
 
CHIPPEWA   FLAGS  
Bill   G   has   a   new   shipment   of   Chippewa   Flags.   These   make   great   holiday   gifts!   $40   each-  
contact   him   at   239-699-5651  
bill@glasenapp.com  
 


